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City of Stanford
Regular Council Meeting
Thursday, March 1, 2018

f. Call to order

c' i

Safi;.' Commi.::rLities Coalhfon of Central Kentucky

2~1 fis~al co._1~t.s

of tl~r)se co1lu:ies

i::-~vested

$50(i for the

ac~redit2:iJn

of sa_ft·

b:s a t2.sk fore-:: thz~t ope::ates \vithin their ·:ou:::i~y to address safer;- need::. The
a,.::creditatio~1 \«as done to prevent iI'.jwies and reduce ir~ury costs. A"'1drea 1'-lilir.:;
is the cha!r :err ~h.: Li:J.cc Ln Co'.l.s~y task fcrce. ClieP.fiddleton UJ.'10 Robe;:-~
Bovven 'v'lere both present and are ne:nbers of the task. fo:ce Ms. Blevii--cs
explc.ir,ed th2-~ S:..!fe Communities oLt\n:ie:-ica Clli'Tie iE January arid g;-acited th;;
accreditation wbi\::h she vesemed to council along \Vith a Safe Com.m'.mitie:;: of
Lincoln Courrty flag. The s2fr communities symbol can be used when. trying to
bring incustry irto Lincoln County.
1
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h)

Comprehensive Plan
Mayor Carter 2.skec W a.rd Hm to come forth and give an update on the

comp:-ehensive plan. ]\fr. Hart exp!:::ineJ that a public hearing 1rias held ;n
January v.'11.ich is req:.ii.red for the goals arid objectives part of the comrrch-:n:::.ivc
plan. x~: changes were ;nad,;, a_nd no one vaiced opposition. Due to the i;1ck ll 1·
chang::.cs, theTe is f'.O need to spend $15,000 cm a ne·w comprehens!ve plar, \'/c :Ee
goir:; t'.: reaC.t~)~)t the ~os1preh~ns-ive p!a. _~. that vve have DO'A'~ "''-'--hish Vv'iL bring us

\fT. H.::.:t:

':)

Approval of Survey for Annexa ti•Jn cf VS '27 South of Stanford
~~a;1-or Carter expl2.ined that Ciiief ~vfc.ples has been . . .vorkirg vvith B1'.1~gr2ss ~L\J)D

It L~oks like the g2i_n from arinexa-rior1 \"\,:ill be
abou~ $12.~()<.JO, 1'11~ n~·xL stc·p i~ to have the SUf"'v',~ys don::. Some d~sc11ssiC)il
ensued abo;_:: -,,,h~ther to ind..:de the 2 hoeses on the right O!l US 27, the coun::y
ga:-a;e arcd rec;:cie ce~1ter. Cbi:f Maples recow-i1ended f:-1at the 2 houses on the
right be excluded at this ti..rne.

to cosc UJ:·

~.,y-itl~

some

flg~:ro:.::s.

Couccilmember Jarnes made a motion to move forvvard with the survey,
excluding the 2 houses on US 27 on the right and including the county garage and
the recvcle center. Councilmember Givens seconded the motion and v.-ith all in
favor, the motion carried.
2

Approval for Study of Annexation on Goshen Cutoff on US 27 North of
Stanford

d)

Councilmember EFcS~ asked Chief Maples to share with the Co•Jn;::il J.!Joul \Nhac 1s
already Lti pLs.ce in t:-..ds area. Chief M:::ples expL:iined th3.t it already has

side\\alks, fire bydrants a:::J se·vver. \Ve \"Ould have to invest in strec'. lights. The
area \Yas built to be acmexed - it jus: never \Vas Mayo~ Ca:-ter stated ;_h:1/ the
stree"Is are in pcett:./ good sC~~:pe except for the rnz:in street \~vhi·:h vvi!I rL:::::d ~~ ii;_
V/Ork - the side s~reets c:e ir_ realJ-y· good sbap·=- Cbie~~ \!ao~es s~ared ~hath,-..:
1

He ::tared he musr :::1ow the be::e_rits to the City and to the residents

May,~r

Carter statd tha: he. Ch_ief M;:c;::ies, 2nd tile B:uegr:.:.ss ADD rev-::.:0,;:1'.citi vc ·v-uc'.
ti1Ioug}1 th~ r1eig!-~bcc~oo~1 2~d tJ:i:':e are a;;p:{Jxirn2-~::ly 120 resid-::nts in rl:\:: s~:.::.:1

Di:sc;..ts:sion of ffa:z.ardou:s Dut::• :rnd Non-ba::niirdvus Duty Retirement Rate
Increase

c:

ask\~;d Cc'.~~lif..:il~~~-rn~Jer }~:2es t_~) briJ16 ti}c: (~(1 l~ncil up tJ spet::G ~he \\1 :.?~1-:

ti)

Frc~kfJr: !·J Iobb; ti~, try tc; g~t sc·xr~e help to ph2.se tS"is iri. Co.-.. :11ci~_f0et:}

st2ted tI1cit v,/e vvant to support ou:- first res:pc:Jde~s ard V\iir:__t them to have
hazc.rdous duty retirement. It's just a matter of car: we have a phase-ir: provisioi:
\Nhere it is ~ot an imr:-;ediate bit ;,vhich wo'11d push us in!o a ~z.x increase or cun:ng
exper1ses or a co~nbii~ation th..:_~eof - either vvould be a pc1ir11~l e~1/ent \;fa;·o:
L
K entt.:::K)
1
~- '
. 10coy111g,ha:ucl tor
~
h cities
. '
·~aner exp1c.mea tt:J.~ tne
League o t' LE:~s
is
Le
to try to get some help. Senator Girdler did give some hope yesterday that they
!Light be able to phase the increase in. Councilmembers Deatherage and Hester
iciquired about the increase 2m1JLmt and .\fayor Carter responded that hazardous
duty \Vould go from 32% to 47.86%.
"
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C)

Smoking Ban Ordinance Second Reading
~fayo:- Carter said that the feedback so fa:r has been '1ery positive since the first
reading last month and the article in the paper, except for the $2300 Cine l~H
second offens.e which some thous11t vvas too much. That arr..ou,1t w:Js in lhc
Da.1ville ordinance, but Co;in_cil tas the right to fine tulle tl\;:;_t if thc::y want ll)
Cot:ncil::r,errber Ernst cskeci if the second reading sh,Julci be postponcJ .'oi~Kc
some counc-iliniexbers ~~ad rot read the ordin.cnce. 1-hc ordi_0a:1ce \VU~ sent t-·y ;.2tl-1e clerk 'r'he:J

:l

copy is e-"-:::ailed it sh,Juld be folJJ\ved rm v,-ith

J.

L1rd co~,:v rn r:->:.:

packet~-

Tobacc~ Ber~

crdi_r:.:1sc.-: as 'J.~~e::ided. CoL~cilrt1-cwb~:· Dec.tl~1-:;:-'2:?e seconCH:.:d. t~r~
motior:. I1ic oot~OQ csrri::J v·vitf~ (,oll~:.cilmesbers D·eatfierage, G:-'=iens . f-i:s:er~
J2rncs~ 2.nd. ScllC'e v-oti.ng fo::- th-.:- m0tior1 a..:.-t·i C\J;T;:cil_:r1(:m}:;cc E:L1s;: \-cting agai~-:s-i:
the motion.
\-. Councilmember Business
a)

Rise in Garbage Fees
Cour.dmember Hester m<:Etio":ed the rise in garbage fees for ind:viJ:..:als k• $:3 5
plus a vveight charge. Mayur Ca.rter explained that this will affect individuals a:1d
cou11ty haulers bur do..:s not affect the city contract. He has already talked to them
about the spri~g clea."'lup and the fees vvill not be raised for that. The city contract
\N2.S renewed last year.
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h)

Pothole Repairs
Councilmember Deatherage zsked if pothole repairs would si:a.rt soon. t'Vbvor
Carter stated that repairs ha1;e already began. The rain and the pothole mi>< h;_: vc
caused problerr:s and sone poth-Jles have b.:tn redone. Als•J. May or Carter lnd
received several corr..plaints about a very lzrg.:; P'::>thok: at t!J.e entrance tn the olJ
WaL11art parking lot ·v11hich is pri';ate prnperty. He talked tc a iady in
Chattanooga'.' DJ and Bnc..lly g.Jt then: to fi~\ th:i~ one.

c)

City \Yater Department Suit against the County
Cour~cilme::iber Jam~~s ask~:<i if t:1f=re tt2s bet-n any dev,eioJ-1rr1cn~s - fiii.nt: or
ac~ivlt:/ reg:lTding t}_1c City \Ala~er [Jep:i:Tment~s s-uit against the Cour:ty. P\tt.)YTiCV
Re~C:. stat~d that h~ t:::_kr~>i to Joh_=,_a:h~::-.J Be:~e~ ~c~cl2:·f ar1d u.Jz~~.g h2s bt:!:::J C( n.:.:
yet c:ouncilmeLJber H·es-re!:'' btc:ug}-1~ Ll-;J tt2I :2 jC':iYS sg2~ the Cc1Li11cil 7"2'C{~::.::st..~d
1

a couple

C:\

Cherry Property
Reed stated that he sTibm:w:eJ ti.is proposed order and 0rf:- Jen.::o submitted his.
- he ti.:ick that offer to them. b:..:t thc:y no longer want
to t:.:.k.e $500. so ncv, vie are just vvJ.iting or:: :he j udg'.:.

t)

Lancaster Street Blacktop
Councilmember Hester statd that she l<J10 ;vs La:::,c1ster Street is owned by the
stJ.te, but it needs W'Jtk. \fay or Cater expLlined that he beLeves it is on the lis~ to
1

be blacktopped this surmner. He praised David Meade and Counci]membe:::Deatberage for their persistence i~ getling the grate in.srnlled and solving the water
problem ~the people really appreciate it.
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VI. Citizen Comments

There were no citizen cormneuts.
Vi L Executive Session
\1ayor Carter called !-'or a mc1.ior; to go into executive sessio:J.

VH L

Atmos Energ:y G::>,s fnrn'Chisce

.

'

CJ:-:-1ec..

-----------

Eddie

C.arter~ ~vfaycr
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